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Development of the information technology and network technology has brought 
great change to the financial industry. Internet Banking is the product of the financial 
infomationization in its advanced stage. With the advantages of low-cost and 
providing financial services without time and space constraints, Internet Banking has 
become the inevitable choice for the development of the banking industry. Internet 
Banking business in the domestic commercial banks has developed rapidly. Internet 
Banking has become one of the indispensable service channels to commercial banks, 
market competition gets more intense. How to establish and maintain competitive 
advantages in this area is a matter of concern to joint-stock commercial banks. This 
paper analyzed the macroeconomic, industrial and internal environment of the 
personal Internet Banking business in the joint-stock commercial banks, identify the 
external opportunities and threats, which personal Internet banking business in 
joint-stock commercial banks will face, insight into the internal strengths and 
weaknesses, then present competitive strategy. This paper has come to a conclusion 
that joint-stock commercial banks should adopt the differentiation strategy or focus 
strategy in order to get competitive advantages, analyzed the implementation 
measures of the differentiation strategy. At the same time, this paper introduced the 
Blue Ocean Strategy theory, and then raised the view that it is necessary to concern 
about opening up new markets to establish competitive advantage. Finally, by 
analyzing the critical success factor of personal Internet Banking in China Merchants 
Bank, this paper raised the related issues which should be noted in the development of 
the personal Internet Banking business. I hope that this paper can provide a reference 
for the development of personal Internet Banking business in the joint-stock 
commercial banks. 
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第一章 序言 











1995 年 10 月，全球首家以网上银行冠名的金融组织——安全第一网上银
行（Security First Network Bank：SFNB）在美国打开了它的虚拟之门，它标
志着一种新的银行模式诞生。根据美国 Ipsos-Insight 公布的网上银行和网上结
算服务使用情况的调查结果显示 2004 年美国使用网上银行的用户达到了 40％，
而 2002 年这一数据为 23％。同时每个用户的在线交易次数也增多，在 2002 年
有一半的网上银行用户在网上支付账单，而到了 2004 年几乎所有用户通过网上
进行结算。另外，根据 eMarketer 的资料显示，美国不同渠道的零售银行业务中，
网上银行业务交易量的增长速度很快，2006 年交易量为 118 亿美元，预计 2008
年网上银行业务交易量将超过 ATM、银行网点、电话银行等渠道交易量。欧洲网
上银行业务虽然起步较晚，但是发展迅速，个人网上银行用户数从2002年的 3900








                                                        
①百度百科.网上银行[EB/OL]. http://baike.baidu.com/view/58779.htm,2007-11-20. 
















数量接近 7500 万，达 7495 万；网上银行交易金额达 95万亿元，比上年增长 80.79



























                                                        
①美国网上银行运行模式及启示[EB/OL]. 
http://hi.baidu.com/chaptermm/blog/item/5c997106ce3a227803088120.html,2007-09-21. 
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